
FUMC ESL   BASIC LESSON PG 34-35
Review
Tell me your name.   My name is ____________________
Tell me your phone number.  My phone number is ______________.
Tell me your children’s names. My children’s names are ____________. 
     My child’s name is ______________
Tell me your address.   My address is _________________.

Show me:
Shake hands.
Wave goodbye.
Introduce your friend.
Pick up your book.
Close your book.
Open your book.
Print your name.
Sign your name.
Hug your friend.
Smile.
Bow.
Greet your neighbor.
Raise your hand.
Stand up.
Sit down.
Put down your book.
Put away your lesson.
Turn off the lights.
Turn on the lights.
Throw away the trash.
Leave the room.
Buy a snack.
Drink your water.
Eat your food.
Take a break.
Carry this book.
Run to class.
Walk to class.
Erase the board.
Invite a friend to the movie.
Agree with your friend.
Disagree with your friend.
Thank someone.
Compliment someone.
Answer the phone.
Dial a number.
Hang up the phone.

Page 34-35   Relatives
parents=your mom and dad



grandparents= your parents mom and dad
brother=the male children of your parents
sister=the female children your your parents
uncle=your parents brother
aunt=your parents sister
niece=your brother or sister’s daughter
nephew=your brother or sister’s son
grandmother=your parents mother
grandfather=your parents father
great grandmother=your grandparents mother
great grandfather=your grandparents father
sister-in-law=your brother’s wife or the sister of your husband or wife.
brother-in-law=your sister’s husband or the brother of your husband or wife.
cousin=children of your parents brothers and sisters
married=legally together as man and wife
divorced=legally separated as man and wife

older than
younger than
the same age as

Your mother is older than you.
You are younger than your mother.
Your mother and father are the same age.

Mindy is 15. Jeff is 22. Who is older?
Karen is 20. Jeff is 30. Who is younger?
Jan is 40. Kevin is 40. Who is younger?

Do you have a sister? What is her name? How old is she?
Do you have a brother? What is his name? How old is he?
Do you have an uncle? What is his name? How old is he?

Practice asking people in the group these questions.

Conversations:
Jan: Hello, Olivia. It’s nice to meet you. What is your child’s name?
Olivia: Her name is Jessica. She is 4 years old.
Jan: I have a daughter. Her name is Pamela. She is 3 years old.
Olivia: Your daughter is one year younger.

Jan: Is this your sister?
Olivia: Yes. This is my sister, Kate.
Jan: Nice to meet you, Kate. This is my brother, Charles. Charles is 14 years old.
Olivia: Kate is 14 years old, too. They are the same age.

John: My sister is twenty.
Beth: My sister is thirty. She is older than your sister.


